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Of-TICB. NO 11! IMSAflb STUKHT.-

Dillvctcilbr

.

carrier In Any Part of thcrltjrn
Twenty Cents 1crWcek.

II. W. . MANAUKH-
.TKLKI'HONUSl

.

Ht'MNi. s Or IKK No. 41-

.NJOIIT
.

KniToli , Nu.ii ) .

PIIXUII MIJXTIUX.-

N

.

, Y. Plumbingcompany. .

There nro r.ow 272 pupils nt the Iowa In-

stitute
¬

for the deaf niul dumb.
Elegant overcoatings nt A. Heiter's ,

merchant tailor , 811 ! Broadway.-
IJest

.

liard and ioft cotil nml Missouri
wood. K. E. Muyno , 010 Broadway ,

The Union elevator shut down yesterday
in order to fe'lvc the einpluyca an opportunity
to vote.

Albert Turner wna nrrcMrd In the First
prednut of the Fourth ward yesterday for
illegal voting. IIu (juvo bonds for his up-
pcarnnco

-

at U o'clock this morning for trial.-
Dalhcy's

.

band was out in force yesterday ,
adding to the general enthusiasm umi ox-
citQinent.

-

. A colored qunrtettu also enliv-
ened

¬

tlie vicinity of the polling places with
beveral selections duriii (.' the day.-

Mr.
.

. F. (JiulnKiin , of Omaha , and Miss
Ida Hills , of Sandwich , III. , were united in-

inariiajri' on Monday eveninu' , November 5 ,

at ihc (JotitfrcKiitioiml parsonagein this city ,

the Nov. CL-orgu W. Crofts olllciatinj. .

Mrs. 15. M. Stvrpent has icteived a tele-
pram conveying sail intelligence of the death
of her father , Mr. S i { . Crane , at liristol ,

Utah. Mrs. Sat-ffi'iit was called east but a
few months ago to attend the funeral of her
mother.

The work of touring down the Pacific
house is Kointfon at a lively rate. The old
Bhcll is now down to the second story. The
interior has all been stripped out , and by the
end of the week the structure will bo nuud-
to the ground.-

At
.

a monthly conference of the ministers
of the city , held yesterday mornim ,' in the V.-

M.
.

. C. A. rooms , it w.is decided to observe
Thanksgiving day with appropriate union
services held in the I'resbyterian church at-
II a. m. Ucv. K. N. Harris was appointed to
preach the sermon.

The council has dropped the matter of
erecting a new lire house in the western part
of the city , and it is doubtful if anything
further is done this fall. Several of the
members of the council are opposed to the
scheme and desire to wait until the city is
able to erect a pretentious building on &omo
spot not yet decided on-

.H'l'hc
.

November term of the district court
was opened yesterday morning by the clerk
and adjournid until next Tuesday morning,

the Kith Inst. .Uidgo Carson will be on the
bench. His reporter , C. H. Sholcs , is about
to Icuvu for Oregon and will bo succeeded by
Mr. H. O. Hriinington , a former employe of
the I'acillo Express company at Omaha.

The city has contracted for its coal at
12.25 for hard coal * and S-l.TH for soft coal.
For the city to thus pay 122.i for what pri-
vatc citiens can get for 10.50 in little lots ,
looks strange. The explanation is that the
city pays in warrants. It is unfortunate that
the city is compelled to follow such a poor
financial policy. These warrants have to bo
paid , sooner or later , at full fuco , with In
tcrust.-

Mr.
.

. S. K. Honnell , who spoke on Japan
last Sunday evening In this place , will give
an Illustrated and humorous lecture on-
"Japan , the World's Fairy Land , " at the
Congregational church tomorrow ( Thurs
tiny ) evening at S. A number of ladies ar-
rayed

¬

in brilliant Tycoon art costumes will
servo Japanese confectionary , tea and cake
free to all present. Tickets oil sale at liush-
ncll's

-

book .store.
Charles Mitchell and William Young each

contributed $S.10 to the school fund yester-
day

¬

morning. George MeWhortcr followed
suit with *7.tX ) . William Smith was also
charged with intoxication , but pleaded not
guilty , and his ease was continued. Hoyd
and James , the parties charged with robbing
the residence of W. S. Keolino , were not
examined. Uoyd's' father came over fron
Omaha yesterday to sco about getting hi'
son released. There being no evidence by
which the boys could bo hold they wore dis-
charged.

¬

.
II. Aldcr.son , a raving drunk , was taken

into custody last evening. Ho is said to bo-
a conductor on the Omaha cable line. He
drove over the now bridge , and lashed hi
horse up Hroadway at a run until arrested
by Oflleer Iscnbergcr. Ho was attacked will
delirium tremcns shortly after being taker
to the station , and Dr. Macrae was called
The victim made the most noise of any ono
ever taken into the station. His shrieks am
yells wore car splitting and It was nearly
midnight before ho was quieted-

.Sco

.

C. S-

Sco Forrest Smith's special column.

Loans made on city business and resi-
iloncu

-

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballUhamp

-

Investment company.-

Wo

.

do not Intend to indorse any except articles of merit , tint wo take pleasuiu in referringto tlio ( inrluml Stoves nml llanges , whosoimperialityU too established to bo culledIn question. Thnynro believed to be iinnquak-dby any In the Sold exclusively by 1' . C.
Do ol.

Mixed pickles in bulk nt N. I. Tib-
bittB

-
, a 15 Broadway.

The finish on our collars , cuffs am'
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co-

.J.G.

.

. Tipton has bargains in real estate
The Klcutriu Cnrs.

The bridge company put on electric cars
yesterday morning, as far as the bridge , and
will continue it from this time forward
Five crews nro running at present , and
boven more will bo added. No regular sched-
ule

¬

has yet been adopted , but cars arc run-
ning about every ilftecn minutes. The fai
charged Is Ilftecn cents for a single am
twenty-Jive cents lor a round trip. Twent
trip tickets will bo sold for two dollars. Six-
motor cars and ten coaches have nlrcad
been received , and six more motor ears wlf
bo hero shortly. It is the intention of th _

company to run a live minute service for twc
hours every morning , noon and night , and
during the remainder of the day a ten min-
ute service. The llrst cars will bu started
about six o'clock In the morning, and wil
run until midnight. At present it requires
about twenty minutes to make a trip , but a
time card will bo issued allowing an hour foi
the round trip. Manager Kvans states tha
the line is to bo run to accotnmodutu the pub
lie , and any changes will bo made that gooi
service may demand. Satisfactory ratei
will bo made with all excursion or theatc
parties , and the public is promised a llrst
class service on reasonable terms-

.Yesterday's
.

runs were only to the bridge
anil were mainly for the purpose of familiar
Irmg employes with the working of the sys-
tcm. . To-day cars will run across the bridge
and as soon as ittsslblo the regular schcdul-
of time will bo followed.

Money loaned on fuiniturc , pianos ,

diamonds , hordes , buggies or anything
of viiluo nt low rates of interest. Nc
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , oflico cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

Cabinets ?2.lo! per dozen at Schmidt's.-

Wo

.

have no competitors in finishing
collars , cuffs and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co.-

E.

.

. II. Shoafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Otllco 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up btairs.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , Glca-
Eon , 20 Pearl street.-

S.

.

. B. Wftdsworth & Co. loan money.

Rock Spring coal , Gleason , 20 Pearl
street.

Parties wanting books made to use! by
the first of the now year had bosf place
Uioir order at ouco with Morehouse& Co.

THE BATTLE IS THE BLUFFS ,

The Votora Orderly , But Dotoiminod
and Few Stnyod nt Homo.

THE COUNT IS VERY SLOW.-

A

.

New Hrldyo Wanted Over the Creek
A I'ollccmnti Scares a Simple
Uoy The KlrotrlcCarii Hun-

All

The IJnttli ! of the Hallots.
Election day in the Hluffs dawned bright

and clear and the politicians were early
astir. Voters were on hand as soon as the
polls wcro opened , and the vote polled dur-
ing

¬

the forenoon was very heavy. The larg-
est crowd and greatest excitement was
around the Second ward polling place on-

Hrynnt street. The line there Jwns strung
out to considerable length during the entire
day. At one time there were 1US men in-

line , waiting thulr turn to get to the window
and deposit their ballots. In the First pre-

cinct
¬

of the Fourth ward there was quite n
crowd Miitll noonwhen, the linn fell off some-
what

¬

, but soon afterwards the jam was in-

creased.
¬

. There was little or no excitement
at the other polling places. The crowds
were very orderly , and little trouble was ex-

perienced
¬

by the specials In enforcing the
10J foot law. The ward worker * wore very
busy in the crowds , and peddled thuir tickets
with unab.iting zeal. Money was very plen-
tiful

¬

and made many votes for both sides.
Dan Carrigg devoted the greater part of-
Ms tlmo to the Second ward , and

ils presence held the more reckless
jk'iiicnt of the democracy in check. There
vas no attempt r t placing "dummies" in the
Ine , as on last year , and voters shared alike
n getting a place at the poils. Hut few at-
.empts

-

at intimidation wore made , and they
vero unsuccessful. The usual complaints
.vcrc heard regarding the slowness of the
lurks and Judges of election. The same old
icnsioncrs are appointed to this duty year
iftur yenr , and get slower at each election
ban the one preceding. They are entitled
o a place on the retired list , and parties with
i little more life are demanded in their
) laccs.
There was a little Hurry of excitement at-

he First ward polling place early in the
nornmg. Jell Walters , u democratic chal-
enger

-

, was acting rather ofticiously for a
nan in that position , and Judge Hubbard-
ook him to task for it. Walters became
ibusivo and Ilubbard boxed his o.irs. Kach
arty had warrants issued for the arrest of.-

ho other. With Judge Ilubbard were In-

cluded
¬

Jacob Sims , csq , ami Joseph Comer ,

"or peddling tickets within tho' ono hundred
'oot limit. Other arrests wore contemplated
it the time , but In the interest of harmony
such proceedings will not be h.ul.

The meaning of the term "pernicious activ-
ty

-
in politics'1 was given yesterday in the ac.-

ion
-

. of certain city ofllcials. At the First
iv.ml polling place the chief engineer of the
lire department , Walters , was hard at work
nest of the day. During the forenoon both
10 and Marshal Ciimncllii were very "active"

until they were waitcil upon by certain re-
publicans.

¬

. Then Walters went outside the
ine and continued Ills work and the mar"hali-
veut to the Second ward. Hero ho took u
.ilacu Inside the line and near the ballot box.-
Ho

.

was waited on again and told that his
official duties did not require his presence
there , and after bomo persuasion ho left and
mingled with the crowd of workers outside
the lino. Assistant Fu-o Chief Nicholson
worked at the Second ward polling plaeo
with little intermission during the
day. The engine house presented a
decidedly forlorn appearance. Those men
are all in the employ and pay of the city ,
nud leaving their duties to work in the inter-
est

¬

of any party is , to E.iy the least , not in
good tasto. It caused u great amount of ad-
verse

¬

criticism among the voters who watched
the "course of events. " The city has more
need of lire and police protection on election
day than of ward workers , paid by the city ,
to work for the city , and not for the demo-
cratic

¬

party.
The order of the mayor relative to the

closing of the saloons w.is generally ob-
served.

¬

. Some of the places were opened
during the latter part of the day, but the
police watched them closely , and but little
liquor was sold. During the day the prohi-
bitionists

¬

kept men in the alloys watching
the rear doors , and the usual back door
trade was shut off. Very few cases of in-
toxication

¬

were noticeable on the streets and
the election throughout was the most orderly
ono that has been held in this city for some
time.

The polls closed at 6 o'clock. The count
progressed very slowly , as thorn was much
scratching on the local ticket. Shea , for
county clerk , was cut by many democrats.
Thomas , for county recorder , seemed to gain
many republican votes.

The republicans received returns last night
at the Masonic hall. The democrats occu-
pied

¬

the op 'ra house. Hoth were crowded.
The city and county returns were meager

up to midnight , but indicated republican
gains so far as hoard from. The prediction
is made that Chambers , forcounty clerk , will
defeat Shea , the democratic candidate ,

Macedonia gives Chambers 1)0) majority and
Harrison 10-

.Hcpubllcan
.

gain In Underwood , 0 : Gainer ,
3b ; Hard in , as.

Gainer townshid gives Cleveland , 121 ;
Harrison , 111 ; republican gain of ISO.

Kane township , outside of the city of Coun-
cil

¬

Hluffs , republican vote '. '9 , democratic
vote KM ; democratic majority 0-

.Mlndea
.

township , republican vote ! 7 ,
democratic vote l'J7 ; democratic majority 140

The vote polled in the various wards of the'
city was as follows :

Second ward , 1,047, ; registered voters ir
ward , 1091.

Third ward , T2S : registered voters 741.
Fourth ward , llrst precinct , SS4 ; rcgis-

terod voters IKM.

The Second ward of the clt.v gave a rcpub.-
lican majority of CO , a gain of over "UO in
two years.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffri anil shirts by Cascade Luun-
ilry

-
company.-

For

.

bargains in real estate in any
part of the city see V , J. Day , the lead-
ing

¬

real esttito dealer.

Dresses made Wool dresses $o to $S
silks and plushes $8 to 10. Miss Sim-
mons , over Eisoman's-

.Snint

.

Bernard Place.-
I

.

have a number of fine lots for sale
in the above addition , located only two
blocks uway from the street cars on-
Broadway. . These lots are 60.i50! feet
and nro choice residence property ,

They are high and dry and present n

commanding view , For full informa-
tion regarding prices and terms applj
to J. G. Tipton , solo agent , SH7 Broad
way.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo & Co. make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sum
to suit , at lowestratoof interest. OIllci
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

Now Bridge on Broadway.-
It

.
is time that some steps were taken to-

ward replacing the present bridge over In-

dlan creek , on Hroadway , with a larger strue
turn and ono that will accommodate the grca'
amount of travel now passing over this thor
oughfarc. A petition was presented to th
board of county supervisors some tlmo ag
and that body decided that the present struc-
ture

¬

was insufficient to meet the demands
made upon It , but thought best not to do any¬

thing In the matter , as there was some trou-
ble

¬

with the company which built the bridge
about tlid payment , and It wan decided to
nettle that matter before taking any steps
toward erecting a now bridge. In this man-
ner

¬

the subject has been allowed to drop.
The travel on Hroadway Is Increasing dally ,

still this little tlftdcn foot structuie is made
to accommodate all of the traffic that passes
through the sixty foot thoroughfare- connect-
ing

¬

the cities of Council HluiTs and Omaha-
.It

.
is hoped that the publlo will not be com-

pelled
¬

to put up with tnls inconvenience
much lopgor. The county expense for
bridges In this city for the past four years
has been me.oly nominal , and it is hard to-
sco wby there uliouUl be so much difficulty In

srcurinc an appropriation for this purpo o
from the county board. An early action In
the matter bo greatly appreciated by
the public.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

. Headquarters for stoves-
.IM

.

: , ft BUYANT , 6ia Main st.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Ilazcn , dentist , opera house
block.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts t Co.'s
loan olllce , on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of"vallio without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Scared By n 1olloomiui.
Policeman Do lo covered himself with

plory yesterday morning. A young man
who had recently returned home from
Glenwood was standing on Upper Hroadway.-
Hoing

.

mentally not over brilliant , his appear-
ance

¬

attracted the bravo copper's attention.
When the young follow saw the policeman ho
ran like a deer. The officer followed and
soon overtook htm , The patrol wagon was
called and the poor , frightened boy liken to
the Jail. Here his identity was finally es-
tablished

¬

and he was lot go. The atT"lr cre-
ated

¬

considerable excitement lor a time , nml
many criticisms upon the actions of the offi-
cer.

¬

.
.

Boots , shocH. Kinnohan's , 320 B'way-

.Pcrmmnl

.

Paragraphs.-
Mr.

.

. W. N. Gladden of Healdsburg , Cal. , is
the guest of Mr. Fr.ink Corbalcy , on Oakland
avenue.

New Kml'ri in MOII'H Drcns.
Table Talk : If predictions are to bo

fulfilled , the women of society will
have to look to their laurels the sen-oil
just to bo inaugurated. The fashion-
able

¬

men are showing an alarming ten-
dency

¬

towards discarding conventional
costumes and adopting styles that arc
picturesque to say the least. We had a
forecast of the unusual splendor during
the past summer , when "gilded yoatlu' '

sauntered about the summer hotel
larches , their pristine llannel suits re-
ieved

-

with broad I'onmn sashes , or-
vide metal belts , and now it is prophe-

sied
¬

that the midwinter will herald
stylus yet more gorgeous. Some of the
most courageous innovators give cre-
dence

¬

to the rumor by permit-
ting

¬

their enterprising tailors to
their names "en evidence" as the

French say , that our representative so-

iety
-

men" , a few of them , will actually
veiir the Oriental sash , minus the

waistcoat , this winter , for full dress.
Now these same sashes are wide , of-

saipcrb quality and exquisite colorings.
There are palo groundssuch as pink or
blue , with contrasting deeper tints run-
ling huriyontnlly , and ttiere arc also
ilcep grounds , garnet , static , marine
blue or royal purple , run with pale col-
ored

¬

bars. Yes , they arc effective ; so-

elluctivo in fact , that the warning is to-

be repeated : the belle of to-day needs
to be wary or the beau will eclipse her

Well , from all prospects the
belle intends to bo extraordinarily
wary , for clmrming in the extreme are
the costumes in course of completion for
the various midday and midnight enter-
tainments

¬

that will soon make the win-
ter

¬

days spued like so many llcecy-
clouds. .

All druggists sell Jarvis'' Medical
Brandy.-

A

.

Kat Dog Brings in a Harrison Vote-
.Kennebcc

.

Journal : A prominent Au-
gusta

¬

( Me. ) democrat , who owns a ca-

niuo
-

which for some weeks has been
growing stout , recently walked into a
drug store and began to make some
statements regarding the weight of the
animal which the druggist could scarce-
ly

¬

believe. After seine discussion the
drug man , who is a pronounced advo-
cate

¬

of protection , said that if the dog
weighed over twenty-seven pounds ho-
vould agree to vote the democratic

ticket. The dog's master replied that if
the animal didn't tip the balance at-
twentyeight pounds his ballot should
bo thrown for Harrison and Morton.
Scales were brought forth , and as the
dog was found to weigh just twenty-six
pounds , his master's vote will , at the
next election , go against his will to
swell the republican majority.

Six gold medals awarded Jar vis'Brandy

Editor llalfordof the Middletown-
Conn.( . ) Herald , has agreed , if Cleveland

is elected , to wear his Harrison badge
in mourning for thirty days , and He-
porter Brockwayof the Hartford Times ,
is to attach the same symbol of mourn-
ing

¬

to hs Cleveland badge if his candi-
date

¬

is beaten-

.Jnrvis'

.

' 77 will euro your cold.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICK.
.

.

SI'ECr.Ui advertisements , wichns Lost , round.
, 1'or S.ili' . To Kent , Wiints , Hoard-

Hit ,', etc.ill IJH Inserted In this column at tlu
low i ute of TKNUIJNTrt 1'EIl LINK for the first
Insertion and Kiv Out.i I'er Line for ouch null-
sequent , insertion. Leave advertisements nt
our office. No. I- Pearl Street , near Hroadway ,
Council UlulfH lowu.

WANTS-

.WANTl'D

.

A yoliiit ; man to attend
other ork. Horace ) fruit-

.FOIt

.

ItUNT-rurnlsheil house , II rooms , city
' . Throe blocks from dummy depot and

motor line. Addre-s II ; i, llouollice.-

"TOOK

.

HUNT A plea.sant front room on first
-I? Moor at rca oimblo r.itcs. Knqulro at 111"

Second inenuo-

.WANTKDClty
.

canvassers. Call nt Wlilte
olllce , : ))0i Hroadway ,

Council llluir-

s.WANTiiMnttres

.

: s makers nt C. A. Ileebe
.

TCK for sale In car load lots. Mulholland & Co.

FOIl HUNT Furnished front room , for gun-
. SSI N Second street-

.Ull
.

[ KKNT Seven-loom rotta c. on the cor-
ner

¬

of : J ave. anil iitli it.V. . C. James-

.POH

.

HUNT A lar o number of good ducll-
Call and examine list. K. II. Sheaf e

& Co. , Hroadway uud Main St. , up stairs-

.HOUBKS

.

for rent. Johuston & Van 1'atteu
s-

t.FORREST

.

SMITH'S
SPECIAL fANT

LOOK ! LOOKLOOK! !

LOTS IN GHARLTON ,
A new addition , less than U mile- north ofHroadway. Hunkers , merchants , inofeisioiialmen , mechanics , worklnKinen and ev ryl ody

can make money tuner by buying in Charlton
tlian In any other portion of ihe Now Council
llliilla Tuest ) lots >ylll 1)0sold at from JIM to
t&Ueach. One-sixth cai> h , balance In monthly
payment * at 6 per cent luteiest. Call and gut
your choice.-

FOli
.

11ENT House of 7rooms. closctw , pantry ,
cellar , city water , etc. No. HW 7th-
street. .

FOIl 8ALKIotMxia3.) ornerof ave. A and IPth-
at. . Only Hw , IIU ) cash , remainder
In one nnd two yo.u-s at 8 per cent.-

I'Oll
.

SAL" 30 acres of the best gardening land
on tliobi'nt loadrmmliut Into Conn *

oil muffs and Omaha , just eai t of
this city. Will make you any terms
you want It you ure able to Improve
It at once. If you want a garden
this is the land you want. Trice ,
B.C-

OO.FORREST
.

SMITH ,
Iloom 4 , 3rd Floor, Browo Uulldlug.

C. J. COLBV
4

HAS FOR SALE

FREE TRACKAGEO-
n the following railroads :

Chicago & Northwestern.
Chicago , Burlington & QuincyV
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacifc and
Union Pacifc.-

Don't
.

wait to buy at second hand , but bn } ' now of the owners.

CHEAP HOMES.O-
N

.
EASY TERMS.

Residence lots in the best additions in the city.
Don't fail to call and see if you want to b-

uy.C

.

. Ur. L
**

LJJLjJtMA-
SONIC

i

TEMPLE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
TELEPHONE NO. 112.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HDIDlIMPIWC

.

"
Ilvdraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,
Specifications. Supervision of 1'ublic Work. IJrown-
Uuilding , Council Blull's , loua ,

Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 113
DUnlxL" Pearl St. , Council BlullV , Iow-

a.NQPLJIIDV

.

Justice ol the IVacc. Olllce over American Express , No. 419- " llroad way , Council Hluflb , Iow-

a.GTAMC

.

0 Attorneys nt Law , Practice in the State and Ked era
OlUINL (X OlIVIo" Courts. Olllce Room , 7 and 8 , Shngnrl-lleno Block ,

Council Bhillb , Iowa ,

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260-

F. . J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently located at No. M North Oth St. , opposite 1'ofctolh'cc , on Motor

Line , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

If
.

you have specimens don't wait for prices. Send them to him before they
spoil. If you dent want them after they are mounted , he will pay you thu
highest market price for them. Will make a specialty of heads and dressing
of. furs during the winter.

SMOTHERS & BEECROFT ,
I'llOPKIKTOKS OK

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA

- ) OFFICES-
Corxni.

( -
. Ku'Frs P. C. Do Vol's Store. No. I OMAHA-Carpenter Paper Co. , No. Ill

504 Middle Hrondwuy. Telephone No. b7. | Douglas Street. Telephone No. Ci-

Kl.DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary.
WANTED LOCAL. AXD TKAVIILJXG ACJKXTS COMMISSION

The "WHITE" Is King.Th-

is
.

ifi the verdict of all ladies who htivo used the White Sewing Machine
See it before buying any other. '

J , M , BROWN , Manager *

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
nmlVliolo'ilo Do lors '-nSau.seige of A.11 IKiincis.-

Or
.

lern Promptly Filled anil Delivered.-
NO.

.
. ! { .' UICOAIMVAY. TELKIMIONiO.: .

DRY GOODS HOUSE IN WESTERN IOWA ,

Our Stock is Larger Than Ever Be-
f ore. We can give Lower Prices

than ever bef-

ore.BARENESS

.

BROS.
Our , stock is more complete than

ever before. You can get better
bargains than ever before.

-)o401(

FOR ''SALE !

A Complete Slock of

COOK and HEATING STOVES

Iow r than the lowest goods sold on easy nay-
ments

-
at Cash Prices.-

1'or
.

the arcomodatilm ofVorklncmen , I willkeep open Sunday from 8 a. in , to I p. in-
.I'nr

.

Hand Goods In Kood ordtrlitlllpay full value. Special Inducement to Omaha
CuHtomer-

s.A.

.

. J. MANDEL ,
Mo . 323 uud 325 llroadu'ii- .

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.tWDro-
adway

.
Council Uluffa , IQW *. Established

DTI WORKS
NO , 29 MAIN STREET ,

Latest Novelties I-

nHUMAN HAIR GOODS
MRS. .

DANCING CLASSES ,
TUKSDAV-

AT .
BATI'KDAV-

AT . .4:3J: i u-

AM
U I M-

.ANP) k f. M. B l . > [ .

Royal Arcanum Hall , Beno Block ,

MHS. MAUKAM : .

THE
A COMPLETE

KNOCK OUT !
IS WHAT OUR PRICES ARE.-

WE

.

HAVE NO COMPETITION FOR WE ARE
SELLING

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST !

OF ALL KINDS.-

OF

.

ALL KINDS.
COME EARLY FOR A CHOICE OF OUR IMJ-

MENSE STOCK.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co-
Ne 405 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

THE
SIZES FROM Especially

0
Adapted fol

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSEPOWER
,

LIGHTING,

Mills and Elevators.
'

AUTOMATIC GUT-OFF ENGINE.Spec-

ifications
.

,

nnd estimates furnished for complete steam plant" , llepnlatlon. Durability Guar ¬
anteed fan show letters fioui users wlieie fuel Economy Is equal with Corliss Non-Condontlng

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. - 610 1'carl Street , Council Bluffs.

MUELLER MUSIC CO. ,
No. 103 Main St. , Council Bluffs."-

Now
.

that the New Bridge is done we have all that is
needed to bring the good people of Omaha to our beautiful
city , and. give them inducements to buy cheaper than any-
where

¬

else. We propose to make such low prices to our
Omaha friends that will insure us at least a portion of their
trade. Our stock is not excelled, by any in our line. Wp
sell the beautiful

HARDMAN , FISHER , A. B. CHASE ,
Everett , Pease it Howard Pianos , and the ROYAL GEN".
TURY Organ. Sell for cash or on time. Our stock of small
musical instruments , strings , sheet music and music books
is complete.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

C. K. BELL. 0. A. UlIULINfJHOF.

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

Architects , Designers ani Siipcrintcnflenls-

of Construction ,

Mr. llcrlhiglior was SPICII jonrs Hi-
Jlpndolssolm , FNIior t Low ry , and lias-

il ( " ! giil( ( ninny oMIio finest blocks
in Omaha and Council Kind's.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , Jlooin 2 Opr.ra ITonne Tt'ac't-

D.

'

. H , McDANELD & CO. ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

Main Street.Couucll niulTs.Iowa.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1511 Ioui'lan St. , Oiu.ilin , Neb.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.P-

RIC3

.

$15.-

IE

.

equal to
any High

Priced
Machine

Tlio Udison Mlmtocmph , the best np | iuutu > for
niuDlfuUIInz , nutnifriiphlc and tjjiunllru wurk.-
S.IUI

.
copies ran lie taken ,

The Excelsior Co.Council Bluffc , la.

NEW BARGAINS

Y LOTS ,
1 JiST: Al'KMJK bOTR ,

I'-KltUY ADDITION LOTS ,
rKKKY ADDITION MJT8 ,

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADD , LOTS ,

It II V A NT & CJj.MtK'H
ADDITION I , OTH ,

BTItEKT'S ADDITION IOIS. MliSO-
1O AUKIjS Ol'1

THE BEST PROPERTY IN TOWN
KOll IM. ATT ING-

.W.
.

. C. STACY ,
Telephone iir1. No. !) Main Street.-

S

.

, STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

VETORINARY SURGEON
HOSPITAL i5 FOURTH STRSST.

Telephone No. - 05-

.COUMJlfc
.

UL.UFFS. , I UMVA

TREE OF LIFE
A positive euro for Liver and Kidnc.v troub-
les , nil lilood Disease's , Indigestion , Ui'sjcp-
sia

) <

, and hour .Stomach , Is found in-

MOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE. ,

For sale liy local drupgists nnd drutipstap-
vorywhorc. . I'nco $1 per bottle , six for i5-
Addrt'bs all communications to-

inc. . j. it. IUOOKI : , '
Council Ulull'iTla.

HOT WATER HEATING
A SIliUIAI1V.

WIND

MILLS.

)

IRON and ;

WOOD

PUIIPV

and-

FITTINGS;
JOII.V GIMtHKT ,

No. OU1 Alnln Slrnct.
Council niullb , la.

Correspondents Mention This I'upe-

r.6EO.

.

. H. MESCHENDORB
Will soil for cash , meat at the following prices *

neil , nr.irC-
OICN

: . 100-
iioIIKKK .4c I'OIIKI 11(11'( .

Co I'OUK IlOAbT. fa-
I2'Kill ItOAST-

.ItOIJNI
. fie HAMS !,

°
) STKAK-

SI
t-0 HACON-

IA111.01 NBTHAK.-

VKAI.
. It ! ) . . lie

. AND MUTTON STIJWS-
VKAI

40
, AND MPTION HOAST-

HSAUBArKOFAIMUNl)3
80
to-

BimiJUHIIlUOAST

And all other Meats in the same
Proportion ,

> 0 , 327 UMYAY. TEL. NO


